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Lexington-B. J. Hayes. «

Bpartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. ïi. Allen, Chester.
Julias Poppe, AndcrHon C. H.
8. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
James Grant, Union.
J. M. Allon, Greenville.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.-The Rt.
Rev. Bishop Lynch, D. D., has
adopted (Bave a slight change in the
sixth section) those of the arch¬
diocese of Baltimore. The regula¬tions for Lent in the Diocese oi
Charleston nre, therefore, the follow¬
ing:
Ash Wednesday, the first day oi

Lent, falls on the 26th day of Feh
mary.

1. All the faithful who have com
ploted their twenty-first year are,unless legitimately dispensed, bourn
to observe the Fast of Lent.

2. They are to make only one mea
a day, excepting Sundays.3. The meal allowed on fast days ii
not to be taken till about noon.

.1. At that meal, if on any day permission should be granted for eu tin;flesh, both flesh nnd fish are not to bi
used at the same time, even by wa;of seasoning.

5. A small refreshment, commonl;called collation, is allowed in th
evening; no general mle ns to th
quantity of food permitted at thi
time is or can be made. Bnt th
practice of the most regular Christiai
is, never to let it exceed tho fourtl
part of an ordinary meal.

6. The quantity of food allowed a
a collidion is, in this Diocese, bread
butter, cheese, all kinds of fruitt
salads, vegetables and fish. Mil
and eggs are allowed.

7. General usage has made it law
ful to drink in the morning som
warm liquid, os tea, coffee, or thi
chocolate, made with water.

8. Necessity and custom have au
thorized the use of hog's lard, ic
stead of butter, in preparing fish
vegetables, &o.

9. The followiug persons are ea
empted from the obligations of fasi
ing: "Young persons under twenty
one years of age, the sick, nurBin
women, those who are obliged to d
hard labor, all who through weaknet
cannot fust without groat prejudicto their health.

10. By dispensation, the uso <
flesh meat will bo allowed at an
time on Sundays, and once a day o
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays an
Saturdays, with tho exception (
Holy Thursdays, and the second anlast Saturdays of Lent.

ll! Persons disponsed from tl
obligation of fasting, on account <tender or advanced ago, or hathard labor, are not bound by the rstriction of using meat only at oimeal on days on which its use
granted by dispensation. Othedispensed from tho fast for oth
causes, as well as those who a
obliged to fast, are permitted to u
meat only nt one meal.
By order of

fRT. REV. DR. LYNCH,
Bishop of Charleston.

T. BERMINGHAM, Vicar-General.
CHARLESTON, S. C., February ]

1868.
-« + » »

When the Pacific Railroad is co
pleted, a traveler may go uround i
world in three months.

The fact mentioned in tho report of
Mr. Banks upon the naturalization
law, that of our present 30,000,000 of
.white people, only 9,000,000 are de¬
scendants from revolutionary stocks,while 21,000,000 are new stocks en¬
grafted upon tho colonial population,induces the Norfolk Journal to sug¬
gest that the physiological questionwhether the European race is capa¬ble of maintaining itself permanent¬
ly on this continent is not yet set¬
tled. The rate of increase, however,of the native population is as great
ns that of most European untions,
and greater than somo of them. In
France the population has not oven
doubled within a century and a half.
In England it has almost doubled
within a period of fifty years, and
in the United States it has been
nearly equal to the English increase.
In Upper Canada, the growth of
population, notwithstanding its ri¬
gorous climate, has been moro rapidthan that of any country in Europe.The exhausting -activity required in
the settlement of a new country may
wear out tho vitul forces moro rapidlythan in old and established commu¬
nities, but we have seen no proofthat there aro physical causes pecu¬liar to America which render the
Anglo-Saxon race unable to maintain
itself without the aid of fresh blood
from the Europeau coutiueut. At
the same time, we do not dispute the
fact that without vlie additions from
emigration, the Uuited States would

Probably now be, as compared with
luropean powers, n sixth-rate coun¬

try in populatiou.
PROGRESSIVE.-Last evening, that

excellently managed and uniformlypopular and indispensable establish¬
ment, the Charleston Hotel, was the
scene of a large gathering of its
friends to pay tributo to the enter¬
prise of its present superintendent,Major Horbach, which has manifest¬
ed itself in a thousand ways, but
most conspicuously ia the last few
days, by the provision he has mado
for the general illumination of the
front of the hotel. The excellent
band of the Fifth Uuited States In¬
fantry was present, and contributed
in no measured way to the generalhilariousness which followed as a
consequence of the enterprise of
friend Horbach, and the manner in
which he permitted his friends to
celebrate it.-Charleston Courier.
THE WINTER IN CALIFORNIA.-A

letter from California says the pre¬
sent winter has been by far the cold¬
est and roughest experienced in that
State since lS61-'2, whoa all the val¬
ley sections were desolated by floods.
This season, the levees of Sacramento
have stood the test, and that sadlyafflicted city has not been deluged,but the entire valley country, from
one end of the State to the other, has
been flooded, and the loss is im¬
mense, lu Yalo County, oppositeSacramento, orchards, worth as high
as 850,000 to $75,000 each, havo been
utterly ruined by the floods, which
have swept over them and covered
them with wood, clay and coarse
gravel, washed down from tho moun¬
tains.

A lady from Georgia was recentlyin New Albany. 1 adinna, looking in
vain for her daughter. She, poor
woman, was tho widow of a GeorgiaState Senator, who was a fierce se-
cessiouist, and gave nearly all his
property, about 085,000, to the Con¬
federacy. He then enlisted in the
rebel army, and was killed at the
first battle of Bull Run. Her four
sons were all killed while fighting in
the rebel service. One of her daugh¬
ters died from grief for their loss,
aud the one for whom the mother hus
been looking was sent North by Gen.
Sherman, for having noted as a rebel
spy when his troops wore near her
mottler's plantation. The soldiers
also burned all tho buildings and
fences on the place.
An Indiana Judge disposed of a

couple at Lafayette recently, by send¬
ing the husband to tho »penitentiaryand marrying the remaiuder.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE pubrJo CBteem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS aro held, is
nnother proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They aro recommended by phyôi-
ciaos generally, and havo never disap- |pointed those who have made ase of them.
They give suro and speedy relief in nausea,Bick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For sale by all druggists.April 14 mly Dn. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
UK. A ii I\ MIND-When disease has [

undermined tho health, and tho physical
yt bi>i haB become prostrated, a etimu-

lat. ¡ha will not only strengthen, but re-
move mo cause, should bo immediately
resorted to. Mental distress is also a
fruitful source of tho breaking down of the
constitution, and the ravages of this enemy
to health aro truly alarming. For all such
maladies HOSTETTKR'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS have been found unsurpassed. By
acting directly upon the digestivo organs,
they remove the heavy, disagreeable feel¬
ing after eating, BO often complained of by
persons of a dolicate temperament. As j
Hoon as digestion is restored, tho patient
linds his strength increasing and his gc-
ncral health improved.
Thousands of persons certify that it may

ba relied on in all oaaea of weakness or
nervous debility attendant upon sedentarybabita. Tho generality of Bitters aro BOdisagreeable to tho tasto that they arcobjectionable to a weak stomach. This is
not tho case with Hostctter's Bitters,which will be found mild and extremelypleasant. Balsamio plants, barka and
roots con tribut ti their restorative juices to
render it soothing and strengthening.Its basis is the only pure stimulant which
has ever been produced contaming no fusil
oil, or any other deleterious element. Tho
most careful and skillful chemists have
analyzed the Bitters, and pronounce themharmless. This is scientific testimony:but the testimony of the hundreds ofthousands who have experienced the pre¬ventivo and curativo effects of the greatvegetable tonic and alterative of modem
times is still more conclusive. In Fever
and Aguo, Dyspepsia, Billiousnoss, Ner¬
vous Complaints, Chronio Complaints and
goneral debility, it is aa noarly infallible as
anything in this falliblo world can bo.
Feb 12_ tG
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORB

THROAT, reqnires immediate attention,
and should bo checked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of tho Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, is
ofton the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL, TROC HKS
Having a direct influence to tho parts, give
immediate rolief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH¬
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE AND THROAT
DISEASES, Troches are used with always
good BUCC088.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen the voico.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

chee," and do not take any of tho worth¬
less imitations that may bo offered. Sold
everywhere. Oct 27 jimo
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY.-AN

ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN on the Crime or
Solitude, and tho Diseases and Abuses
which create Impediments to Marriage,
with sure means of roliof. Sent in scaled
letter onvelopei, freo of charge. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb 1 3mo
The Confessions ami Experience of

au lavalla, published for the benefit
and as a cant ion to young mon and others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, ko., supplying the
means of self-eure. Written by one who
curod himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also free, by the same publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the great Poem
of the War. Doo 18 3nio

To City Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COM'MMA, February 14, lsGtf.

TAX-PAYERS are respectfully notified
that returns of all taxable propertywithin the limits of this city are requiredto be made on or before the 1st of MARCH

next, and pavmont for the same, on or be¬
fore the 15th of MARCH next. All.per¬
sons failing to comply with this require¬ment subject themselves to an addition of
5 per cent, upon tho araonntof their taxes.

j. s. MCMAHON.Feb 15Imo City Clerk.
Fresh Crackers.

IjlRESH B./DA BISCUIT, Kn-r«r Crack
era, Glng<r Schnapps, 4c, just rc

oeived, and for sale low, bv
Jan 2H J. A f. R. AGNEW.

Winter Clothing
NOWIN STORE.

E. & W. C. BRAEFIELD
AHEAD AS USUAL !

SUITS FROM 87,50 TO SOO.
nmmm

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS.

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES.

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, ETC.
Now Style PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.A splendid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬LISH CASSIMERE. which will bo made toorder in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOWPRICES.
Everything that is new in tho way of
HATS,

N. B-Oar CLOTHING is nearly all ofOUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
WALKER'S BLOCK,

Scpt.20_MAIN STREET

CLOOKS, WATCHES

J E WELE Y.
1 HAVE on hand one of tho best

assortments of the above LINE
_IARTICLES, and am determined to
at greatly reduced prices.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
NEATLY REPAIRED

AT 8HORT NOTICE.
P. 8. Also to dispose of a cheap lot ofFORFEITED WATCHES. At

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Sign of the Green Spectacles,One door South Fhieniz office.Feb 2 Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !

PT rv BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByD\J Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.
Drug« natl Mt cl ic ines, wholesale and

retad, as cheap as any city in tho world, atFisher .V. Hoimtnh's new store.

STOVES! STOVES !
. NONE but the bcst;f all warrantedj£$ to give full satisfaction, and at suchfcjfl prices that, though the "times are^Wellard," aU can buv from
Feb 4
_ _

HENRY H. BLEASE._
HetnltMh'a Q.ucen'n Delight, for Tet-

tcr.jPimplos, Blotches, and Eruptions on
the face._^IÏNWARET TINWARE!
OF all kinds, at prices to suit tho times.

Mercb ant s will do well to call on
Fob4_HENRY H. BLEA8E.

WANTED, WANTED.
filàr\r\ BUSHELS COW TEAS.D\J\J FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Dec 1

Eine Liquors, Segars, &c.
THE subscriber has just made large ad¬

ditions of tho above to Iiis stock, and
will take pleasure in showing his friends
the same. Tho purity and quality are
guaranteod in every respect, such as
HOLLAND GIN, "Prince of Orange,"

very old and fine.
American Gin, "Old Toni."
Otard, Dupuv A Co.'s Brandy, vintage of

1858.
liondon Dock Brandy.
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines.
Choice Old Ryo Whiskey, and a full as¬

sortment of low grades.
Old Jamaica Rum.

TOUACCO.
Genuino DURHAM and "BILL ARP"

Smoking, the beat brands in market.
JHII 23 O FORGE SYMMKRS.

WANTED."
3f\f\{\ EMPTY SACKS.,UUU FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, &c.

THE undersigned IIBB re¬
moved bis stock of goods in
the above line to the store
'next to Fisher à Heinitah's.Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.SEWING MACHINES Repaired.P. W. KRAFT,Main street, opposito Phcenit Oflirc.
Aug 28

_

Beauty und heu li li a.°o more to bc
prized than tho wealth of the Indies.
Without health, whut aro ail tho posses*-sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. Yon cannot enjoy them, and it
gives yon pain not to realize them. Use
tho Qnneii'a Delight and be restored.

SEED OATS.
BUSHELS PRIME SEED OATS,
for pale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.100

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMIilA. S. C.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !
THE undersigned^keeps constantly on!

limul an assortment of'
FL" ilMTU HE, such as is usuallywanted in a house, consisting of BED¬STEADS, all kinds; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes, Bureaus, Washstands, Safes, Desks,Ac. Ho is also prepared to manufacturoand repair anything in tho Cabinet Mak¬ing line. JEROME FAGAN,Jan 8_Opposite new Masonic Hall.

The Quaker Liniment; tho boat lini¬ment for family use; can be used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬er. It kills pain and an kinds of achea*Sold by Fisher & Heinitah._
Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.THE subscriber offers induce¬

ments-in tbo way of GOOD WORKind LOW PRICES-to ono and allrequiring bia professional services. Givehims call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteedor no charge. Omeo on Camden street,nearly opposite the Park._Nov 3 ly
Carbuncles Mutt bolla come from im¬

pure blood. Naturo throws out tboso im¬purities of the blood, which should beregarded as a warning. Purify your blood,by using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. "

Onions, Onions.
BARRELS Northern ONIONS,50 bbls. Pink-eye Planting Potatoes.On band and for salo byJan28_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Ale! Ale! Ale!
C)f\ HALF BBLS. CLAGGET'S CREAM'ÄU ALE. just received direct, per AirLine, from tho brewery.100 doz. Bass' Ale, in stone jugs, at verylow figures. For sale bv
Jan 25 GEORGE 8YMMERS.

GARDEN SEED.
"

THORBDRN'S GARDEN SEED, in greabvariety, at wholesale and retail, ofwarranted quality. For sale bvJanll_E. fe G. D. HOPE.
Tom* beauty, your health, your oaeo

may be restored, by using Heinitsh'sQueen's Delight._
The New System

OF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, IN-ALL CASES, adhered to bv
Jan 4 FISH KR & LOWRANCE.

Planting Potatoes.
pr/\ BBLS. Pink Eye Planting POTA-.JU TOES, just received and for salo byJan 1fi_J. AT. B. AQNEW.

Corn and Oats.
JUST received and for salo:

500 bushels CORN.
300 bushels SEED OATS.

Jan 21 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Planting Potatoes.

f*f\ BBLS. PINK EYES, in fine order,OV7 for salo low for ea«h.
Jan 10 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Cutting Cheese.
ßQ BOXES prime CHEESE, for retail-
20 boxes English Dairy Cheese, for sale

low by E. fe G. 1). HOPE._
The lifo of all flenli la blood. The

health of all litu is pure flesh. Pure blood
keeps out all diseases. Thc Queen's Do-
light purifies thc. blood.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMaohinee, constantly on band, and for
sale, by J. * T. lt. AGNEW.

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
-* /"V/~\ BOXES<e| the most improved andJL\ f\J popular kinds, for sale by the
box, for cash only, at low prices.j¿n H _E. A G. D. HOPE.

Trace Chains, Trace Chains.
0/"\*f \ PAIBS Wagon and PloughingtJ\J\J TRACES. On hand and for
»»,e_k?- J. A T. R. AGNEW.

IRON TIES.
11HE bcBtkind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust¬ing IRON TIE, low for cash.
NovlO FISHRR A LOWRANCE.
Circassian Lustre, for beautifying the

j »ir, for young and old; an elegant article
md cheaper than anything elso of the(ind. Sold by Fisher A Hcinitsh.

GREGG. PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bond«. Gold and Exchangbought and sold. Office at GREGG A:
DO.'S. Jan 17


